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AartNG is nat an art, It is on>- a profession.
Evcry art lias p>edrici. Tue octor produces notliîg.
li% contrilhutes notlîing ta the ruture. W~licia the
actor dues, evcrytlîing <lies witlîlin4hg:.ug

l'titl u.rt tot's' is thte great factor fi modern
civilitation, analtite scîtool, esptcially stet teaclier,
mnust lie in synîpathy wiîlî site philanthiropuie activi-
ties or lthe age. Theze is in santie cluarters a
tiînidity on the part af teacliers in regard ta
labours for htunanit>', lest ini saine svay they a-l-
tagonize imîportant officials. !f the, scîtools anti
their teachers; are arraiti ta lie manly, indejuendent,
sshole-souleti, it is a sati comnientar>' an dte tianes
in svhiich we live. ',V shahl nul Le ntisundersoocl
as counseling any action, speech, or tlîoughî even,
that is irijudicious, but wiîliin the bountis or cair-
tes>' anti wistion the teacher sîtoulti have a cordial
exp.essiont ror tht, worl<s anti workcrs ini phiboît-
tîtrape lines. Wu abhor the crank, the fanatie,
ant i te sopersîitious dcî'otee, Lut there reaiains a1
svice niargin fur ste activities a! the teracher by
mnethotis that arc wholcsome, in efforts tîtat are
svise, for ste benefit of the pour, tIhe sick. the
plague-curseti of every - ind.-AV -. £n.igantd/oir-

.Atvicr. is nat diffacuit lo aobtain. It is about
the mtost extravagantly dispenseti article we have.
WVitout roney anti without price it is tlung int
aur ducors, andtitlîrust inta cur faces on the lîigh.
w.tys.anti Lywa>-ts. WVereit lcss ircly distt*Ihutedl,
or mîore difficuit ta obtain, it might Le lielti in
Iîighcr estein ait a greater vailue attachedti li.
Or it may Le tîtat WC- have il testawed s0 lavishly
anti gratuitoîîsly thant we consider it o clieap article,
a kinti of rubhiish thrown out of back sliop docats
anti cartt-d aff Ly scavengers. At.an>-rate, we con
finul nothing more frcly given. Mue are aiways

.1old svhat ta du anti what flot ta do, anti then (ho
about as5 se pheasc. At pîrescrnt wc are Leing
abuntiantly ativisedti :ga:tiing wvlat we shoulti
rendi. Tht, iininister, tLe publisher, îLe 'vriter, lte
eniei, tLe eiuicatar, tLe phîysician, al are invadiag
aur smuilles wiîh clasiications of books, pro-
grammeis, directions, andt such things, taking up
aur Itours with prelimînaries anti ries anti forcing
us ins literary straitjackcîls. Iî may Le goati
isastime for those fihîcti ta as-crflowing seith atvice,
Lut tLe diffteubîy is founti in anc mnari knowing
sehat another desires anti neetis must ta rcati-hîs
tirne in svhich Io rendi, ant it eircumtanccs anti
conditions modifying esena Lis own desires lite
is a list of books îLot would Le useful ta, a thcologi-
cal smuaient, but woubd seaste a law>-cms limec anti
wrcck Lis fortune at the b)cgi-nnitig of lis carccr.
litre is anoîhcr that îwuuld maLc a scicntist, b ut
wouldinany alLer. Anti thus we (mit through-
out. System anti wise selection arc proper, Lut
cadi individual must, ta a great extent, direct ais
owa course. Certain classes of Looks are, of
course, ta Le discardect altogether, at shoulti Le
tiestroyeti withoul ceremany. Yet, froin dth long
lisis af gooti Looks -mmbracing ail subjects, the stu-
tient must dticrmine not onaly the class o! bocks
svhich znay Le tLe most useruil ta hlm, but miust
select the Lest rrom tilas chass. No ontcan reatiail
books ; few can renail tLe books a! value ta theni

in tlieir clîoscrn profession, anti those wlio rend the
Lest e! itic t clasa do svcll. Tiiose 1111o have
liati experience cant direct ssell the course -tf those
who arc witlîout experience ; but tlie Lest Matice
cointes rronti anc whio knaws ste linus a! Li.% litre,
Lis ssaîis, andi ail ste circunîstaltees surroutlcsng
fais inidividuoal case.-Me Curtentu. \ý

OsîP curbous part or the Georgian landi theory is
the cxtrordino.ry coolness o! its liibîorical assunip.
tions. Ifa theorisî wcrc tu assume thant the con-
tents, say, af ite wirehaouse af thot inast rtspecteti
or Senators, ste lion. W~illiam à%c.Niater, were
Iht, fruit of dt Senatur's daring *xploits as a
Luccaneer, le woulti Le thouglit ta '>e running fais
licati against a liard fact. Vset lie woauli flot Le
running his hcacl against -a liarder racî thon du the
disciples af Mr. George ini assuîining thant propcrly
in landi lias its origin in a stries a! robberies coin.
niiîtid Iy primeval laigolesagainst ste peu.
file. The arigin a! prisate lîroperty in landi is nfl
losî iii ste iîisîs af fabling tinie. On tItis conti-
nent it is as certain antal as palpable as dtt exist-
ence o! thîe continent itscl!. 11.ich of the landi
Las been recenîly granîti( or aolti ta the, proprietars
t»- goverrnicnts ebeeteti lîy universal or witicly
exîcadeti suffrage. The rest was citîter divideti
ILy setlers ansong *scniselves witlî iutual consent,
or giantcci Iby auliorities universaliy recognizc-d
atl stet time. Tht, whole of it lias been Lroughr
untier etîltivation Ly privas= awntrs, anti mani.
iestîy owcs its productiveness canal value ta te
labour andt capital which tlîey have cxp)cndedl an
it. Sot a shiadow o! frauti, violetnce, or usurpa-
tion, tests on ste pracess, nor is dictre i ire rouait
for acrimonicaus sîeculation as ta its tnature thon
lucre is wiîli regard tua ile authorsîlili af it
llriîish) North Ainerica Act, or tuie foutnîlation or
the, 1arliament Bluildings at Ottawa. The faeî is
really the saine wvith regard ta ste Olti Worid.
Vie Anglo-:ýa.\on divu-ion ci! lanud inta bonk--land
andi folk-lantl shows, liant in ste :axon settlcimenîs
each freetitan hai Lais îirîvite lot, whiîle a portion
was r,-scrved as comunin pasture. la fia country
is , --ate, lropctt in landi more imuteinoarial or
more closely cnîwincd wiîh the general organiza-
tion anti character ofaite community than in
Norway, where there is nat, nor ever lias Leen, a
territorial aristacracy. The Alod, or freeholti,
was site very Lasis of ancient Scandinavion civili.
zation. Thc same thing unayLe saiti a!denocratie
Switzcrland. TMats the landi liehI la prîvate
awnership has Leen sonictimes transrcrreti Ly force
ai ais front une set o! u%% ners ta touillera as ta
the case o! aLc Nurman Cunujuvst of Englonti.
makes nu dîficrence aàs tu the origan or character a!
the institution. Propert) of ail descriijauns has
( hangcd batis in the sanie mianner. The ract ià
tdans settîcti agriculture anti privait otynershilp
nccessarily caime togct'ner. Together thcy canie,
anti togetlter :lley waulti dcpart. flow nmuch
inducement wvoult ite be for ste husbandman ta
fcrîllize with thesaveat of the brase lont in svhi:hl
lec coulti have no individual interest, anti af which
tht, universal landloards werc a ring or puliticians
dignifteti mith the mystic titie of 'aTht, State? "
But ste: ract is thant not ane in a Lundred af Nlr.
George's fohlo-.crs cilLer lîretentis ta untîcrstanti
or cares for the arginîents. Listarical or economi-
cal. WVLat îhey do undistanti anti care ror le tht,
pluntier. Mr. George Las given a philosophie

chiracter andi an air of scicntific rcspcctabiiîy tu
the~ lut or confiscation. inst is lits grand achieve.
ment, andi its importance cannot bc denicd.-7/ie

Ilek.

Dp.stITP ail atir sevcre party.quarrel%, we trust
tirât [lie welrarc or Greater Jiritiiin is dearer to us
ai tit toie rise or rail or an>' party in aur Homte
1arlianctil. Nor ssill wc Le deterred Ly any
*pirty.jealousy front giving frank expression or cap.
Ï)roval af any action of aur Government which
stemns ta mnake for site l)rosperity anti grcatness or
the land wc love. We tlîerefarc express aur pro.
found satisfaction Nsith the desp)atch whf ch has
hecin sent b. ste Secrctary of .State ror sice Colo.
nies ta the, govcrnors of colonies uandier responsible
(iavernmients ; a copy or which despatch Las also
been transnîîtted ta ste goveinors af colonies not
lio>scs!sîng responsible Govcrrnments.

Th'le desisatch links itsclf %villa that paragraph in
the q.ueenl'à Spccch which aflirnicd thtc existence-
of a growing desire ta draw doser in every prac.
ticable way the bonds which unite the variaus
portions af the 1.Emipire, andi statei tdats conîmuni.
dations hand bccn enterecl into with the principal
Colonial Governments, with a view ta the fuller
consideration af matters of caimon intcrest. l'le
practical outcome or the intentions indicated in
thant paragraph is this :-A conrerence is ta incel
iii London early ncxî ycar, nt which colonial
represenîatives are ta Lc invitcd ta attend, ror the
discussion or questions tiemanding prescrit attcna.
lion. The irst of these is the question of nîiliîary
tierence. Andi tec colonies arc inforical lta il
is flot larger cspcndtiiîre which is mctdiîated, but
such intelligent anti frientily co-operation, in ste
light or calition information and uniteti purpose,
as :nay incrcase, ta thz. highiest point, the effective.
ness of expenditure.

The secontd lcading suLitct suggcstcd fur con-
sideration is-* ste promotion of commercial andi
s..ciil relaiiuns b> the dcvcluipnienl af postal anti
telegraphic communication."

Othier subjects will no doubt arise ; but we
htartily agrc, as our readers lînow, with the par-
agrnph or dte despatch which deprecates discus-
sion nf political fedleration, andi ror the rensons
whicli the despatch allcges. Formai political
(edcration, ta Le healthy andi lasting, must Lc the
outgrowth of the popular desire in Great Britain
anti the Co!onies. To go tou far acheal ci public
feeling is to get mbt te flintsy landi ai paper
constitutions. For sanie timfe ta cone our dut>'
as the gra.tcftbl andi useful work of strcngthening
ste lit-. ur gaud-will b>' aIl manner or suitable
Jets andi wurtis, anti whacn dtt spirit is thoroughly
devclapeti, a bodiy will Le round for il,

It is propiosedl thas the confercrnce shahi Le
purcly consultative ; so that it can include any
leading man rrom thc Colonies or Dep.-ntencies
who may happen ta be Englanti at the date o! the,
conférence. Il will include, of course, the Agents-
General, andi these, with the special tielegations
anti casuai but important visitors, weul forna a Lady
af Colonial opinion tu which the miost earnest
liet will Le given b>- ail whose licarts are set on
the, vtalisation o! Greater Britain. No ont, cart
tel ta what noble issue such interchange of thouglit
anti reeling, race ta face, may grow ; anti there is
a gradius suitaluility in its occurrence in the Juba-

c Year a! the Qucen.- The Leeds Trrncs.
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